
Basic Needs At Work 
Looking after and supporting staff to flourish at work



Basic Needs at Work: The Roadmap
The 7 steps that will be covered are:

• Why it matters: Statistics, the impact and
importance of basic needs in the workplace

• Research based: Share the evidence and
research

• Assess needs: Use the Basic needs At Work
charter and action plan

• Escalation route: Ensure there is a visible
and supportive escalation route

• Listen to ideas: Spend dedicated time as a
team to discuss and create change ideas

• Create a Quality Improvement (QI) Plan:
Use the QI template to create a change plan

• Empower teams: Encourage them to lead
on implementing and testing out ideas



Current challenges in NHS 

• NHS staff are 50% more likely to experience high levels of work-related stress compared with the general
working population (Kings Fund 2022)

• Burnout significantly impacts the retention of staff and has led to an increase in people leaving the NHS
(Deakin, 2022)

• A recent survey by the GMC found 18% of doctors considered leaving due to wellbeing factors (GMC 2021)
• Frontline workers related wellbeing factors to intention to leave the profession or lack of job satisfaction

(Daniels et al. 2022, PIPP)
• NHS Trusts in England spent £6.2 billion on agency and bank staff in 2019/202 (NHS Workforce Alliance

2021)



What is Basic Needs at work? 
• Basic needs are things that staff need in place to help them carry out their

job to their best of their ability

• These are things like access to food, drinks, having breaks and a good
working environment.

• Research such as the CoCCo study and the PiPP project have highlighted
that these basic needs are important in staff wellbeing but also whether
they intend to stay in their jobs

• Having the basics in place can help staff perform better, be engaged and be
motivated to carry out their work

• The Basic Needs at Work campaign is aiming to make sure staff have the
best possible chance at delivering their role by making sure their basic
needs are met

• Through this process, you will understand what basic needs are met and
unmet. You will create a plan to help address unmet needs



Why Basic Needs Matter 



Where did the idea come from?

• I have seen posts on social media about
how staff felt undervalued, not invested
in and struggling to cope with work

• Many of the things they raised were
simple factors that could be addressed
to transform working conditions

• Basic needs at work was an idea about
how we can start to focus on the small
things to help retain staff, support them
to excel and help them to flourish at
work

• I got the opportunity to collaborate with
Jo Daniels who has done extensive
research on basic wellbeing factors and
beyond
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MENTAL HEALTH STARTS WITH 
MEETING BASIC NEEDS



Basic Needs at work: The Research 



Why do basic needs matter?

• You can’t aim for “joy in work” if
basic needs are not met

• You can’t expect staff to focus on
improving work if they are not
looked after

• You can’t rely on wellbeing ideas
and appreciation factors if basic
needs are not met

• We believe basic needs are the
roots of wellbeing

• Basic needs are the foundation to
build upon and without them
people will not flourish



How can Basic Needs help ?

• Basic Needs are small actions
that can be taken to improve the
daily working lives of staff

• It is about providing the basic
infrastructure for staff to be able
to carry out their job to the best
of their ability

• Meeting the basic needs of staff
can help with staff retention,
reduce burn out and improve
their wellbeing

• Simple changes that are easy to
do – it might cost a small amount
in the short term but has
potential to save a lot in the long
term



Basic Needs at Work: Let’s get started! 

What we will cover:
• Understanding your current barriers: What is stopping you from

meeting basic needs?
• Current emotion: Understand how staff are feeling now. How are basic

needs impacting their wellbeing, morale and mental health?
• Starting point: Understand the basic needs for each staff member and

the team as a whole
• Discussion points: Agree as a team what unmet basic needs need to be

focused on to help improve team working conditions
• Agree with individual staff members what other basic needs should be

focused on to help improve their working conditions
• Create your improvement mission: Make sure discussions become

actions and not just tick boxes



IDENTIFYING BARRIERS TO MAINTAINING BASIC NEEDS AT 
WORK 

Workload
Increased demands and limited 

resources can lead to heavy 
workloads. Working long hours can 

make it challenging to have a healthy 
work-life balance. Are the demands 

and expectations manageable?

Burnout and stress
High levels of stress and emotional 

exhaustion occurs due to demanding 
work. Prolonged exposure can lead to 

burnout, which affects physical and 
mental well-being. What level of stress 

and pressure are staff dealing with?

Pay and compensation
Whilst this is a difficult topic it should 
still be discussed. Some staff can feel 
that their wages do not adequately 

reflect their skills and responsibilities. 
How do staff feel about pay in 
comparison to their job role?

Workforce shortages
Staff shortages across various 

specialties can put additional pressure 
on existing employees. What is the 

current level of vacancies?

Work environment
Providing a comfortable and safe work 

environment is essential. Outdated 
facilities can have a negative impact. 

What is the work environment like for 
staff?

Professional development
Training & career progression are vital. 
However, limited access or support can 
hinder professional growth and limit job 

satisfaction. What are the levels of 
opportunities for staff development?

Emotional support:
Staff often face emotionally 

challenging situations at work, which 
can impact their wellbeing. Access to 

adequate emotional support and 
wellbeing services is essential. What 

level of support can staff access?

Organizational culture:
Lack of support, limited autonomy and 

being performance driven can 
contribute to burn-out and basic needs 

not being met. What is the 
organisational culture like?

What else?
There are other barriers that might 

make it difficult to maintain basic needs 
at work. What other barriers might be 
present and how do they prevent basic 

needs from being maintained?



Current Emotions  

• Using the ladder of
emotions, how do you
currently feel about your
wellbeing at work and
why?

• Can you describe a time
when you felt motivated
and energized at work?

• What matters to you at
work?

• What do you enjoy most
about your job role?

Discuss your answers as a 
team 



Starting point:

Complete your charter 



Starting point:

Escalation route explained 

• Basic needs at work is about supporting Managers and staff to 
access needs required 

• Escalation is a process to get support and help 
• As part of embedding Needs At Work, Managers at all levels 

should champion and encourage people to escalate for help 
• Research has shown that unclear lines of accountability, not 

knowing where or who to speak to affects staff wellbeing, 
relationship with their leaders and job satisfaction

• Sometimes, you might just want to talk through things with 
someone and that’s ok 

• Sometimes, things can’t be solved or might be more complex –
these difficult conversations need to happen 

• Escalation is encouraged through one line route to help make 
sure the right level of support is given 

• Your needs matter and there are people that care 



Starting point:

Individual plan with your Manager 



Starting point: 

Discuss your charter 

Discuss your findings with the
person next to you:

• What are the top 3 basic
unmet needs that would help
your wellbeing at work and
why?

• What are the top 3 basic met
needs that are currently in
place and how do they help
you at work?

• For the unmet needs, do you
have any ideas on what could
be done to help ensure they
are in place?



Discussion point: 

Understanding collective needs  

• As a team, now discuss and agree what top 3 unmet needs
can collectively improve working conditions for the team
• Why are these 3 important?
• How will they transform working conditions?
• What can be done to meet these needs? 



Quality Improvement plan: Overview 



Quality Improvement mission: Aim 

Aim: What do you want to achieve, for whom and by when? 

• Create a SMART aim (Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Relevant & Timebound)

• What do you hope to gain by meeting unmet needs? Do you want to improve
morale, performance, retention or reduce burn-out, stress and sickness?
Decide on what factor you want to focus your efforts on achieving.

• Who do you want this improvement to be targeted towards? All staff? Certain
staff groups? Agree who to start with – it’s better to start small and get it right

• When do you want to see the results in place? A week, month or year? Decide
how long it will take

Fill in your “aim section” on 
your quality improvement 

plan 



Quality Improvement mission: Changes  

Changes: What will you test out/change to try to achieve your aim? 

• What are all the ideas you can test/try out to help meet the unmet
needs?

• Which ideas do you want to take forward and try out?
• Why have you chosen these ideas?

Fill in your “changes 
section” on your quality 

improvement plan 



Quality Improvement mission: Plan  

Plan: How and where will you carry out your test of change? 

• Where will you test/try out your idea to make sure it works? Start in a
small area to make sure it works in practice and is the best possible set
up

• Who will you test/try it out with? Start with a certain group of staff
before spreading wider to make sure it is right before spreading to
others

• How long will you test/try it out for? Consider short sharp test cycles to
keep the momentum going

Fill in your “plan section” 
on your quality 

improvement plan 



Quality Improvement mission: Impact  

Impact: How will you know if your changes have made an improvement? 

• What data or information will you collect to understand if the test of
change has made an improvement? Keep it simple, it doesn’t need to be
lots of data

• Collect before, during and after: Make sure you have some data
collected before you make changes, so you have something to compare
with

• How will you collect the information/data? Will it be automated
(through informatics) or manually collected?

• Who will collect it and for how long?

Fill in your “impact section” 
on your quality 

improvement plan 



Quality Improvement mission: Data ideas  
Sickness levels and reasons for it:
Understanding why people are off 

sick and if work might be 
contributing to it can indicate 

current wellbeing levels  

Staff-turn over:
How many people are leaving and 
how long they worked can be an 

indicator of the culture and 
environment  

Patient experience/feedback:
If staff are happy, they are more 

likely to deliver better care. 
Reviewing patients’ feedback can 

help with assessing wellbeing 

Stories and reflections:
Talking and listening to staff 

experiences, their thoughts and 
understanding their feelings can 
indicate the current picture for 
wellbeing. Listening regularly 

provides data to track 
improvements 

Daily emotion tracker:
Some staff might not want to talk 
about their feelings. On the next 

page is a daily emotion tracker that 
staff can use to help communicate 
their wellbeing without having to 

discuss it 

Quiet Observations:
Observe how staff conduct their 
roles, do they have breaks? Can 

they sit somewhere? Are they able 
to access food? Document this and 

use it as evidence for changes

Repeat charter assessment:
Staff can repeat the Basic Needs at 

Work charter a month later to 
track if their unmet needs have 

reduced. This indicates if changes 
are helping

Red and blue coins:
Asking staff to put a red/blue coin 
in a jar to share if they had a good 

or bad day can be used as a 
measure to track wellbeing

What else?
Keep it simple and think of 

different ways to track wellbeing to 
evidence improvement. It does not 

need to be time consuming or 
scientific



Daily Emotion Tracker 
Tick how you feel today 

Date:

Name: 

Joyful/ 
Happy 

Excited Empowered Valued Hopeful Cynical Stressed Unhappy 

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thurs.

Fri

Sat

Sun



Discussion point: 

Understanding individual needs  
• Individual assessments and discussions

should also take place to fully assess
and meet all staff needs

• Agree timescale to meet staff
individually to go through their basic
need assessments with them

• Set dedicated time aside for them
• Take the time to listen to what matters

to them
• Be open to ideas on how unmet needs

can be addressed
• Work together to make ideas a reality
• Be realistic in what can be achieved

and by when
• Be kind and appreciate diverse

experiences/perspectives





Follow us on Twitter!

• Share your change ideas
• Share your Quality Improvement missions 
• Inspire others to think about basic needs 
• Shout out about your improvements 
• Change starts with you! 

Twitter: @NeedsAtWork 
Created by @Sonia_Sparkles @DrJoDaniels

Sonia-sparkles@hotmail.com
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